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Abstract

Objective: To assess the prevalence, extent, severity, and distribution of erosive tooth wear (ETW) in preschool children of Montevideo.

Methodology: Cross-sectional population-based study with a representative sample of public and private educational centers. Sociodemographic, biological, and behavioral aspects were studied through a self-reported questionnaire administered to parents/guardians. The examinations were performed by two examiners (Kappa ≥ 0.7). The ETW was recorded with the modified O’Brien index reported in percentage and average; the confidence interval (CI) was 95%. We analyzed the association between sex and socioeconomic status.

Results: 614 preschool children were examined. Prevalence: 57% (95% CI: 52.7-62.5). ETW extent: 4.8 (95% CI: 4.3-5.3). Severe ETW: 8.2% (95% CI: 5.5-10.9). The most affected areas were the palatal surfaces of the upper incisors. Preschoolers of high socioeconomic status had higher ETW than those of lower socioeconomic status; 73.1% (95% CI: 61.9-84.2) and 48.4% (95% CI: 39.2-57.7), respectively (p≤0.01).

Conclusion: ETW prevalence and extent were high. These data can contribute in modifying actions that aim to control ETW prevalence.
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**ETW is defined as the progressive and irreversible loss of dental hard tissue caused by a chemical process of acid dissolution that does not involve bacteria.**

It is associated with lifestyle behavioral variables. Its etiology is multifactorial. However, a strong association was found with acids in the oral cavity of extrinsic (consumption of different beverages and food) and intrinsic (gastroesophageal reflux) origin. In recent years, its prevalence has increased in young populations, and it is considered a significant problem for dentists and patients.

International epidemiological studies in preschoolers and adolescents show highly heterogeneous results. While the prevalence in children aged 3 to 5 reported in China was 5.7% with the O’Brien index, the O’Sullivan index yielded an 86% prevalence in children aged 2 to 6 in Japan. In Latin America, specifically Brazil, a 51.6% prevalence is reported in children aged 3 to 4 in Diadema, Sao Paulo. This large variability in reported prevalence may be due to methodological differences.

Some time-series studies in preschoolers show ETW variation over time. The United Kingdom
reported the following prevalence rates: 52% in 1993, 53% in 2003, and 57% in 2013.\(^{(9-11)}\) This shows a slight 5% relative increase over 20 years. In Brazil,\(^{(4)}\) constant values remained stable over four years: 51.6%, 53.9%, and 51.3% in 2008, 2010, and 2012. ETW affects over half the population in both countries and shows no sign of decreasing.

Sociocultural factors such as socioeconomic status and maternal education are associated with ETW onset and progression.\(^{(12)}\) In general, people of low socioeconomic status are at greater risk because they have less access to education and health services and find it more challenging to eat healthy foods. However, the associations with ETW were found to be ambiguous. Some studies have shown that people of high socioeconomic status have a higher ETW prevalence because they have greater access to acidic foods (juice, sweets, candies, energy drinks).\(^{(13-14)}\) In this sense, a recent study of 12-year-old Montevideo schoolchildren with a 52.9% prevalence (95% CI: 46.0-59.8) agreed with these findings. Children of high socioeconomic status had a 60.4% ETW prevalence (95% CI: 49-71.9), while those of lower socioeconomic status had a 41.2% prevalence (95% CI: 29.0-53.4).\(^{(15)}\)

It is essential to know the prevalence, extent, severity, and distribution of ETW in preschoolers aged 5 to prevent its onset and progression in later life by controlling sequelae that may affect their quality of life.\(^{(5,16)}\) Uruguay has no epidemiological data for this age group. This study aims to determine and describe the prevalence, extent, distribution, and severity of ETW in 5-year-old preschool children in Montevideo, Uruguay. It also studies its association with sex and socioeconomic status.

**Methodology**

A descriptive, cross-sectional, population-based study of ETW in 5-year-old preschoolers from public and private early education centers was conducted in the department of Montevideo from May to November 2017. This work also included other oral conditions such as caries and gingivitis.

**Population and sample**

The sample size was calculated considering two independent features: public and private preschools. For each component, we considered a 51.3% prevalence,\(^{(2)}\) a 95% confidence level, a 5% precision level, and a 1.2 design effect. Finally, a 20% non-response rate was added, resulting in a sample size of 1003 children.

A two-stage stratified probability cluster sampling was designed. The sampling frame for the first stage draw included 270 centers (12,518 K5 preschoolers) according to the 2016 National Public Education Administration (ANEP) records. These centers were selected because they had 20 or more K5 children enrolled per class. The centers drawn for the first stage were 38 preschools—20 public and 18 private centers—with 760 preschoolers—(400 in public centers and 360 in private centers). This reduction in the number of preschools in the original calculation and the centers drawn (schools to be visited) was made to ensure the efficiency of existing logistical and human resources. This changed the accuracy rate slightly to 5.9%.

In a second stage, 20 preschoolers were selected from those enrolled in K5 in each preschool. Five of the educational centers drawn (4 public and 1 private) did not have a minimum of 20 children in 2017, so all the enrolled children were invited to participate. Population examined: n=614 children. (Figure 1).
Ethical issues
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the School of Dentistry Universidad de la República (No. 227/16). The children’s parents’ or legal guardians’ consent was obtained.

Information collection
A structured self-report questionnaire was sent to the children’s parents or legal guardians to determine their sociodemographic, medical, and behavioral characteristics and their family’s socioeconomic status. The latter was determined with the simplified Socioeconomic Level Index (INSE). This index is used to classify households according to the educational level and access to health services of the person with the highest household income and the household’s purchasing power. A value between 0 and 100 is obtained; the lowest values correspond to the lowest socioeconomic status. The socioeconomic strata were determined according to the following score ranges: low (0 to 29 points), medium (30 to 51), and high (52 to 100).

Two operators performed the clinical examinations in a classroom with the children supine. The following materials were used: frontal LED light, a flat mirror without magnification, CPI probe recommended by the World Health Organization (periodontal probe 11.5 B), and disposable materials under current biosafety standards. Dental biofilm was recorded with the Visible Plaque Index. After removing biofilm manually with a toothbrush and dental floss, the humidity was controlled with cotton gauze. All the free surfaces of all the teeth present (lingual/palatal, occlusal, and buccal) were recorded according to the modified O’Brien index. Two codes were noted for each surface: depth and area. The recorded depth was always considered. In case of doubt, the code of lesser severity was noted. The surfaces that could not be examined were considered code 9 for depth and area. The original depth code 3 was modified; pulp exposure was considered by proximity: a thin layer of remaining dentin that sometimes allows the pulp to show through and sometimes shows a slight darkening.

The O’Brien Index (1993) was created to survey children’s oral health in the United Kingdom.
and is the index used internationally to describe ETW in preschool children. It is a precise index with well-defined classification criteria. As we needed to report the results according to the BEWE Index, we created a table of equivalences (Table 1) comparing both indices. This made it possible to complement the results with the national study of 12-year-old children. A slight underestimation was observed in modified BEWE code 3 in some lesions classified with O’Brien code 2. Additionally, a lesion with a different defect covering over 50% of the tooth surface would be BEWE code 3 without distinguishing whether it was a pulp or dentin lesion. Both situations are minimized by setting thresholds for ETW prevalence.

Table 1. O’Brien Index and BEWE. Index equivalences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROF</th>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>O’BRIEN</th>
<th>BEWE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Healthy</td>
<td>Healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Enamel &lt; 1/3 of the surface</td>
<td>Initial loss of surface texture. Enamel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Enamel &gt; 1/3 but &lt; 2/3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Enamel &gt; 2/3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dentin &lt; 1/3 of the surface</td>
<td>Different defect, tissue loss &lt; 50% of the surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dentin &gt; than 1/3 but &lt; than 2/3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dentin &gt; than 2/3 of the surface</td>
<td>Different defect, tissue loss &gt; 50% of the surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pulp &lt; 1/3 of the surface</td>
<td>Different defect, tissue loss &lt; 50% of the surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pulp &gt; 1/3 but &lt; 2/3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pulp &gt; 2/3 of the surface</td>
<td>Different defect, tissue loss &gt; 50% of the surface</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Theory sessions with images were implemented for ETW training and calibration conducted by an expert (MB). Cohen’s Kappa reproducibility coefficient for intraoperator O’Brien’s index: depth code – 0.89 (CI), and 0.82 (GG); area code – 0.71 (CI), and 0.60 (GG). The interoperator test yielded a depth of 0.88 and an area value of 0.60, the latter being a weak value. During the survey, 5% of the participants underwent double examinations with a minimum interval of 7 days between the first and second examination, reaching an intraoperator reproducibility for the depth code of 0.95 (CI) and 0.98 (GG), and for the area code, 0.94 (CI) and 0.96 (GG).

Statistical analysis

ETW was considered present when preschoolers had at least one tooth with a value ≥1.1 according to the O’Brien index, while ETW was considered severe when preschoolers had at least one tooth with a value ≥ 2.1. In addition, ETW was measured across the extents; the mean number of affected tooth surfaces was calculated with a ≥1.1 value, and the mean number of affected tooth surfaces was calculated with a value ≥2.1 for severe extents. ETW was determined through the most frequently affected teeth and surfaces, with percentages of enamel and dentin lesions
reported for each one (code 1.1 and from code 2.1 onwards). The same criteria were considered for the modified BEWE index following the equivalences in Table 1.

A data sheet with restrictions was designed and frequency tables were created to identify conflicting values and/or outliers to reduce typing errors.

Sample calibration was obtained through initial sampling weights (via a self-weighted design according to whether they were public or private preschools), which were then post-stratified using complementary information. In the private sector, this was done according to sex and geographic region, while in the public sector, according to sex and socioeconomic status. Finally, the sampling weights were adjusted for out-of-date sampling frames and non-responses.

Descriptive data on enamel ETW (O’Brien ≥1.1) and dentin ETW (O’Brien ≥ 2.1) are reported in percentages and averages with a 95% CI. Chi-square and Kruskal-Wallis tests were applied for association analysis. All the analyses were performed with R software.\(^{(19)}\)

**Results**

A total of 614 preschoolers were examined with a mean age of 68.9 months (95% CI: 68.4-69.4), and a response rate of 84.5% (81.3% in public schools and 88.1% in private schools). Socio-demographic characteristics of the population: 310 girls (50.5%) and 304 boys (49.5%), 297 (48.4%) from private schools and 317 (51.6%) from public schools.

ETW prevalence on enamel according to the modified O’Brien index was 57.6% (95% CI: 52.7-62.5), 58.4% for females (95% CI: 51.6-65.2), and 56.7% for males (95% CI: 49.6-63.9). This difference was not significant. The children from high socioeconomic status families had significantly higher ETW than children of low socioeconomic status: 73.1% (95%CI: 61.9-84.2) and 48.4% (95% CI: 39.2-57.7), respectively (Table 2).

**Table 2.** Distribution of ETW prevalence, extent (O’Brien ≥ 1.1), and severity (O’Brien ≥2.1) in preschoolers in Montevideo, Uruguay.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Prevalence (%)</th>
<th>CI (95%)</th>
<th>p玸</th>
<th>Extension (X̄)</th>
<th>CI (95%)</th>
<th>p Φ</th>
<th>Levels (%)</th>
<th>CI (95%)</th>
<th>p玸</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>58.4</td>
<td>51.6-65.2</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>3.8-5.2</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>4.6-12.4</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>56.7</td>
<td>49.6-63.9</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>4.3-5.8</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>4.2-11.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Socioeconomic status</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>48.4</td>
<td>39.2-57.7</td>
<td>≤0.01</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>2.9-4.7</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>2.0-10.8</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>60.7</td>
<td>54.1-67.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.3-5.6</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>5.7-13.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>73.1</td>
<td>61.9-84.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>6.2-9.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>0.8-16.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>57.6</td>
<td>52.7-62.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>4.3-5.3</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>5.5-10.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\textit{玸 Chi-square test, }\Phi \text{ Kruskal-Wallis test}\)
The average number of tooth surfaces affected by ETW on enamel was 4.8 (95% CI: 4.3-5.3). In the opposite direction to prevalence, males presented 5.1 surfaces (95% CI: 4.3-5.8) affected, while girls showed 4.5 surfaces affected (95% CI: 3.8-5.2). This difference was not significant. This average was significantly higher in preschoolers of high socioeconomic status than in middle and low levels. This figure doubled among preschoolers of high socioeconomic status: 7.8 (95% CI): 6.2-9.5) compared to those of low status: 3.8 (95% CI: 2.9-4.7).

The severity of dentin ETW was 8.2% (95% CI: 5.5-10.9). It was higher in girls than in boys, as was the prevalence. Severe ETW was higher in middle-class preschoolers than in the other two socioeconomic groups. However, these differences were not statistically significant.

The distribution of lesions showed a higher prevalence in the palatal face of the upper incisors, followed by the palatal face of the upper canines. The ETW ≥1 most affected area was the palatal surface of the right lateral incisor (48.0%), while ETW ≥2 affected the palatal surface of the left central incisor (7.0%) more frequently. In the posterior sector, the most affected area was the occlusal surface of the upper first molars (40.2%), followed by the occlusal surface of the upper second molars (23.0%). Severe ETW was more frequent in the occlusal face of the upper right first molar (1.7%), followed by the lower first molars (1.5% and 1.3%). (Chart 1).

**Chart 1:** Distribution of ETW per tooth and surface area. O'BRIEN =1 and O'BRIEN ≥ 2.

Both indexes yielded the same estimation of prevalence and severity, while there is a slight difference in the extent, so they can be compared directly.
Discussion

This study was the first population-based survey to determine the prevalence and severity of ETW in 5-year-old preschoolers in Montevideo, Uruguay. This population has a high enrollment rate in preschools (94.2%). This enabled us to obtain reliable information about Montevideo’s 5-year-old children.

The O’Brien prevalence of ETW ≥1.1 found in this study was 57.6% (95% CI: 52.7-62.5), while O’Brien ETW severity ≥2.1 was 8.2% (95% CI: 5.5-10.9). This difference between ETW prevalence and severe dentin ETW, as indicated in other reported studies, may be because the population studied was very young. They probably needed more exposure time to present more severe ETW.

One of the study’s weaknesses is that it did not achieve a Kappa interoperator reproducibility ≥0.70 for the code area in the O’Brien index, a problem reported by other authors as a diagnostic difficulty, mainly in enamel. However, when recording the depth code, the interoperator reproducibility Kappa score was 0.88, and during fieldwork (5% sample), we obtained an intraoperator Kappa score of 0.94 (CI) and 0.96 (GG) for the area. Furthermore, all the estimations for the analysis were reported with the O’Brien index depth code.

We have reported ETW with the O’Brien index, as most studies found for this age group. We also presented the data with the modified BEWE index to have unified national information under the same criteria. Both indexes reported equal estimations since they were used in a modified version, recording all the surfaces (B, P/L, O) of the teeth present. In addition, these estimates were made from enamel ETW (O’Brien ≥1.1 and BEWE ≥1) for prevalence and from dentin ETW (O’Brien ≥2.1 and BEWE ≥2) for severity, which unified the criteria for both indices. Only a very slight difference was found between the indices in estimating ETW extent (average area affected).

The ETW prevalence found in this study was high, similar to that found in previous studies in the United Kingdom by Chadwick et al., in Brazil by Murakami et al., and more recently in the United Arab Emirates by Vellore et al. The distribution of the lesions showed a higher prevalence in the upper incisors on the palatal face, which coincides with the findings of Murakami et al. and Wiegand et al., among others.

This is probably because incisors are some of the first teeth to erupt and are exposed to the acidic challenges of the oral cavity for longer. In addition, the palatal face of the teeth accumulates less biofilm, which could protect the enamel by avoiding direct contact between acids and tooth surfaces. The lower teeth generally showed less ETW, which could be due to the protective role of saliva and the tongue on the lower occlusal surfaces.

In particular, the prevalence on enamel according to the modified O’Brien index was similar to that of the regional study conducted in Brazil by Murakami et al. However, as that study was performed in children aged 3-4, we could state that the ETW in this study is less prevalent than in the region.

ETW prevalence and severity according to the BEWE index were higher compared to the values reported in the study of 12-year-old schoolchildren in Montevideo. Preschoolers had 5% more enamel ETW than schoolchildren, while dentin ETW almost doubled that of schoolchildren. If they maintain the same eating habits, we could infer that the children in this study will present higher ETW at age 12 than that found in the schoolchildren surveyed in 2010-2011. This is so because the average per capita spending in Montevideo on food and non-alcoholic beverages increased by 17.6% as reflected in the 2005/2006 and 2016/2017 household expenditure and income surveys. Several studies show a higher prevalence in boys than in girls. Some authors say that boys...
than in girls. Some authors say that boys consume more acidic beverages and need 20% more sugar than girls to feel the taste. However, no significant differences in ETW between girls and boys were found in this study, as did Murakami in Sao Paulo, among others. In contrast, the study of 12-year-old schoolchildren in Montevideo found higher ETW in boys (56.1%) than girls (49.5%). This may be because the population of this study is very young, and behavioral habits such as diet and physical activity differ with age.

As mentioned above, the literature shows an ambiguous relationship between socioeconomic indicators and ETW. The high prevalence found in this study in children from high socioeconomic status families coincides with authors such as Mangueira and the study conducted in Uruguay among 12-year-olds.

**Conclusions**

This study was the first population-based study in 5-year-old preschoolers in Montevideo-Uruguay that recorded ETW. ETW prevalence and severity were high: 57.6% (95% CI: 52.7-62.5) and 8.2% (95% CI: 5.5-10.9). On average, five surfaces were affected, and the palatal face of the upper incisors was the most affected surface. Preschool children from high socioeconomic status homes had higher enamel ETW and more affected surfaces than preschool children of medium and low socioeconomic status.

The high ETW prevalence among children and adolescents points to the need for more attention to this pathology in the syllabus of the Doctor of Dental Medicine and Dental Assistant and Hygienist courses. This must be done to implement early control measures that improve ETW’s prognosis and thus avoid affecting adults’ quality of life.

The results obtained in this study are important to implement or modify comprehensive educational actions and early treatments at the population level to change eating habits and decrease ETW prevalence and other pathologies influenced by lifestyle.
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